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Chamber Signature Events

99TH ANNUAL MEETING
THE PAVILION AT LAWTON PARK
JANUARY 16 | 5:30 - 7 P.M.
Start off the roarin' 20s with a bang! The 99th Annual
Meeting will be a night you won't want to forget. The
evening includes delicious hors d'oeuvres, cocktails, and
desserts, lots of socializing, and a ceremony celebrating
the chamber's accomplishments and goals for 150
attendees. The Will Woodham Business Person of the Year
and the Hartsville Rotary Club's Citizen of the Year awards
will be presented during this event.
TICKETS: $25

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITY:
Gold Sponsor - $400

Includes two tickets, company's name on promotional
materials, and company's name listed in program

DISNEY'S APPROACH TO
LEADERSHIP EXCELLENCE
HARRIS E. & LOUISE H. DELOACH CENTER
MARCH 25
8:15 A.M. BREAKFAST & REGISTRATION
9 A.M. - 5 P.M. PROGRAM
Disney's long-term success is a direct result of exceptional
leadership from individuals who establish, put into action
and sustain the values and vision formed by Walt and Roy
Disney. This professional development course will have
you consider your leadership strengths and how your own
behavior relates to and can impact your team and
organization.Join us for a day filled with insight from
Disney and leave with attainable action items to improve
your organization. This event is open to 200 attendees
TICKETS:
$399 before Jan. 25 | $449 after Jan. 25
$3,500 Full Table Reservation (Includes seating for 8
and company's name displayed on table

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES:
Breakfast Sponsor - $3,500

Exclusive; Includes three tickets, company logo on
promotional materials, event banner, registration, and
program, and an event booth opportunity

Lunch Sponsor - $3,500
Exclusive; Includes three tickets, company logo on
promotional materials, event banner, registration,
and program, and an event booth opportunity

TASTE OF HARTSVILLE
BURRY PARK
MAY 7 | 6:30 - 8:30 P.M.
Come to the Taste with an empty stomach and an appetite
for mouthwatering delights prepared by local chefs and
cooks in celebration of the area's finest cuisine and
beverages. Guests will enjoy listening to smooth musical
tunes, fellowship with neighbors, and more food than you
could possible eat. This event is for 750 attendees

*Sorry, because libations will be served, no guests under
21 will be admitted.*
TICKETS:
$35 before May 1 | $45 after May 1
$25 student | $75 fast pass (allows entry 30 minutes early
and opportunity for front-of-the-line bar service all night)

*Pick-Your-Spot - $200*
10 available; allows chefs the opportunity to select their spots

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES:
Chef - No Charge
Includes four tickets, banquet table, paper products, and
plastic utensils. Company provides food and what is
necessary to prepare, preserve, and serve its creation

Presenting - $2,500
Exclusive; Includes 10 tickets, opportunity to display
signage, name on promotional materials, company's logo
on photobooth backdrop

Wristband - $750
Exclusive; Includes 5 tickets, opportunity to display
signage, company's name on promotional materials, and
company's name on admittance wristbands worn by all
attendees

Entertainment - $750
Exclusive; Includes 5 tickets, opportunity to display
signage, company's name on promotional materials, and
company's logo on signage near entertainment

Hospitality - $750
Exclusive; Includes 5 tickets, opportunity to display
signage, company's name on promotional materials, and
company's logo on table tents at all hospitality tables

Cup/Koozie - $750
Exclusive; Includes 5 tickets, opportunity to display
signage, company's name on promotional materials, and
company's logo on drink cups and koozies

Awards - $750
Exclusive; Includes 5 tickets, opportunity to display
signage, company's name on promotional materials, and
company's name on awards

Napkins - $750
Exclusive; Includes 5 tickets, opportunity to display
signage, company's name on promotional materials, and
company's logo on napkins

Comfort - $750
Exclusive; Includes 5 tickets, opportunity to display
signage, company's name on promotional materials, and
company's logo on directional signage to restrooms

Bar - $750
Exclusive; Includes 5 tickets, opportunity to have company
representative work the bar and network with attendees
and opportunity to display signage at the bar

20TH ANNUAL COMMUNITY GOLF CLASSIC
HARTSVILLE COUNTRY CLUB
OCTOBER 16 | 8:30 A.M.
The 20th Annual Hartsville Community Golf Classic gives
businesses an opportunity to sponsor teams who play in a
4-player captain's choice tournament in a fun and

competitive atmosphere. A delicious lunch will be served
during the play. Cash and other prizes will be awarded to
winners.

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES:
Presenting - $1,500

Exclusive; Includes 3 teams, tent near registration with
opportunity to give promotional items and network with
golfers, and signage at a hole

Front or Back 9 - $550
Exclusive; Includes 1 team, opportunity to give
promotional items and network with golfers, and signage
at a hole

Beverage Cart - $500
2 available; Includes 1 team, opportunity for company
representatives to network with golfers while delivering
beverages on the course

Cup Challenge - $350
Exclusive; Includes opportunity for company
representatives to network with golfers and company logo
prined on Styrofoam cups for the challenge hole

Custom Tee - $350
Exclusive; Includes company logo on printed tees given to
golfers prior to play

Custom Koozie - $350
Exclusive; Includes company logo printed on koozies given
to golfers prior to play

Custom Golf Towel - $350
Exclusive; Includes company logo printed on golf towels
given to golfers prior to play

Longest Drive - $200
Exclusive; Includes signage at the Longest Drive hole

Closest to the Pin - $200
Exclusive; Includes signage at the Closest to the Pin hole

Silver - $400
Includes 1 team of 4 golfers and signage at a hole ($25
savings)

Team - $325
Includes 1 team of 4 golfers

Hole - $100
Includes signage at a hole

Networking - $250
4 available; includes exclusive signage on hole and
opportunity for company representatives to network with
golfers and distribute promotional materials

ENGAGE
Connections Events

CONNECTIONS AT BREAKFAST
Connections at Breakfast are special events designed to
be relationship-building experiences for those who attend.
They are held in relaxed settings that allow members to
grow their businesses by adding contacts and resources
with other professionals. Connections at Breakfast are
held monthly on the third Thursday of the month from 7:30
to 9 a.m. Chamber members host these events in their
place of business so they can promote their products /
services. Business cards are also collected from those in
attendance and given to the host at the end of the
meeting.
FEES: $200 plus the cost of refreshments. A $100 nonrefundable deposit is due at the time of booking;
balance due at time of event.

CHAMBER AFTER HOURS
Chamber After Hours are special events designed to be
relationship-building experiences for those who attend.
They are held in relaxed settings that allow members to
grow their businesses by adding contacts and resources
with other professionals. Chamber After Hours are held

monthly on the first Tuesday of the month from 5:30 to 7
p.m. The Chamber hosts these events at various place of
business to promote member organizations. Business cards
are also collected from those in attendance and given to
the host at the end of the meeting.
FEES: $200 plus the cost of refreshments. A $100 nonrefundable deposit is due at the time of booking;
balance due at time of event

RIBBON CUTTINGS & GRAND OPENINGS
The Chamber is proud to help our members celebrate with
ribbon cuttings and grand openings. The city and our
membership come out to support our new members, giving
them exposure and networking opportunitites.
FEES: No charge Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. | $100 outside of those times

Business & Workforce Development

BUSINESS POWER HOUR
CHAMBER BOARD ROOM
2ND TUESDAYS | 8 - 9 A.M.
Business Power Hours will be monthly roundtable sessions
that will give community leaders and business
professionals an opportunity to explore best practices for
tackling day-to-day issues and steps to achieving longterm goals
FEES: No charge for members | $20 per session for
non-members

GROW

Chamber Programs

HARTSVILLE YOUNG PROFESSIONALS
Hartsville Young Professionals (HYP) provides social,
networking, and professional development opportunities to
new and native Hartsvillians,

making Hartsville a city where young professionals want to
live, work, and play. HYP members take pride in playing an
active role in serving the community by connecting
members with business, educational institutions, and
nonprofit organizations

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES:
Premier - $1,500
Exclusive; Includes 6 one-year complimentary HYP
memberships, prominent logo placement on all collateral
materials for HYP events and social networking sites,
prominent placement in HYP communication, opportunity
to display company banner at all HYP events & distribute
company-related promotional materials, special
recognition at all major membership drives and events with
the opportunity to address the crowd

Networking Event - $150
Includes sponsor's name and/or logo on all promotional
items for the event, opportunity to address the crowd for
10 minutes during the event, opportunity to display
signage at the event, and a designated area for sponsor's
collateral materials at event (Sponsorship includes food
and beverages)

LEADERSHIP HARTSVILLE
Leadership Hartsville is an innovative program designed to
provide essential information about the Hartsville
community to enhance emerging and existing leaders'
knowledge and vision for Hartsville. Participants in the 9month program also explore John C. Maxwell's 360 Degree
Leader. Connecting with the leadership Hartsville program
has lasting, positive effects.

*One half scholarship will be available for small business
members (less than 50 employees) and one full scholarship
for a nonprofit member organization will be available.*
FEES:
$750 for members
$712.50 for 110% club members (5% discount)
$650 for new members (joined in last 12 months)
$1,000 for non-members

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITY:
Presenting - $1,500
Exclusive; Includes recognition throughout the program,
corporate name included in program title, tuition for one
participant, recognition in all publicity, 5 minutes of
speaking time during opening retreat and graduation
ceremony, and first right of refusal for the following year

ADDITIONAL EVENTS
*Additional events will be offered throughout the year.
The chamber will announce the times and dates of
these events quarterly.*

EXPOSURE BOOST
CHAMBER LOBBY DISPLAY
The chamber is a busy place and the theater is even
busier. What better way to get exposure than through
advertising on our lobby display? Five-second ads will
scroll on our office television approximately once every 5
minutes. Ads should be submitted in a jpg or png format.

*Space is limited to 100 participants.*
FEES: $25 per year

MEETING SPACE
DUKE ENERGY COMMUNITY ROOM
The newly renovated Duke Energy Community Room, also
fondly known as the Chamber Board Room, is available for
professional activities of business, organizations, and
individuals, including public meetings and

functions. The room will accommodate 20 people
comfortably. The Board Room contains 20 executive-style
chairs and 2 large meeting tables that may be configured
board room style or classroom style. A large television
with HDMI ports is available for multimedia presentations.
The Boardroom has an attached restroom and a small
kitchen containing a sing, microwave, refrigerator, and
Keurig coffee maker.The Chamber also has wi-fi internet
connection available for use by Board Room renters.

*To reserve the Board Room, contact the Chamber at
(843) 332-6401.*
FEES: Free to members up to 2 hours a month
(including set-up and clean-up). After 2 hours of
usage, $25 per hour. | $25 per hour for non-members
(including set-up and clean-up)
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SPONSORSHIP
MENU
Thank you for choosing to invest in the Hartsville Chamber of
Commerce. Indicate desired sponsorship opportunities below and
how you would prefer to be invoiced. Sponsorships must be paid in
full prior to the event. Exclusive sponsorships are available on a
first-come, first-served basis.
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INVOICE ME ONE TIME FOR ALL SPONSORSHIPS.
INVOICE ME 30 DAYS PRIOR TO THE EVENTS I AM
SPONSORING.
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*Complete and return this form to
admin@hartsvillechamber.org*

